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Antioch News *
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Mrs. John Poe of Bynum was a

,
.

< Vt visitor in the home of Mr.
p B. Oldham.
1y .. Eugene Burke who is work-

.. .• it Siler City spent the week-end
•it home.

\[r and Mrs. Oren Dorsett of
(;>-oensboro spent awhile last week
. x ’ the former’s mother Mrs. Alice
T) v^ett.

y\-: . and. Mrs. C. C. Poe spent

.week-end with relatives in the
\Jiury community.

A1 . Oscar McDaniel who was
vkinsr in Virginia but died in the

h* of his brother at Durham
< day morning was brought to

\ o-h Christian church for burial
h i’V afternoon at three o’clock.

Bradley of Siler City conducted
•T. funeral* services, in spite of the

weather a large crowd was pres-
. pay their last respect to the

dr eased.
was fifty one years of age,
married, seven brothers and

~'-ter survive.
<s>
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*Brown’s Chapel News* j
* i
..*************

;e l a t weather a fair crowd I
Pastor Dailey’s last sermon j
going to conference. It is:

table that the church failed!
paying its pastor’s salary]
\ than that of paying its j

for the mission fund. Mr. !
•nd Mr. J. J. Perry were ]

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dar- 1
dinner that day.

Amos R'chardson of Alamance |
t e week-end with his friends ;

: rmer neighbor Mr. R. 11. 1
Lir. iloy. I

deaths of Mr. Jim Atwater i
Mr. Jim Griffin are keenly !

t memory of their kind '
ie lives will long be cher- j

»y many friends in this com- i
League meeting will fo'low !

s school on the fourth Sun-J
and we suggest that the men

t e Sunday school will find it
¦c profitable and helpful to re-

; ; ? r the League meeting than
go out and talk of mattters that

ct do much for the uplift of j
;!u c mmunity. The program con- ,

:a:::s much that will help them.
h was mistake as printed that J

.vo Durhams would soon be on the
mi k route. It should have been

Mat we hope to be within the year.
Jmiius Durham has harvested 30

bus els of stock befits from a very j
small area and a fine lot of kaffir j

,rn sun flower seed, all which he i
is using to feed his flock of Bar-
red Rock pullets, which are beginn-
ing to lay very satisfactorily.

Mr. W. J. Durham has received
a letter from his son Grover to
the effect that he is improving.

<S
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Moncure News *

*
*
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Mr. H. G. Bates, Sr. of Colum-
bia. S. C. was in town the first of
the week to see Mr. W. W. Sted-
man in regard to real estate owned
by Federal Land Bank in this ter-
ritory.

Miss Lucile Wicker a student at
“The Teachers’ State College”,
Boone spent last week-end at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Wicker.

The girls of Moncure School are
taking much interest in practicing
playing basket-ball. The game play-

ed on home court one afternoon
last week between Sophomores and
Seniors was very interesting in-
deed, the Seniors winning with just
one score, the score being 23-24.

The B. Y. P. U. of Moncure Bap-
tist Church held its regular meet-
ing on Sunday evening with a large
member attending. The Adult Un-
ion had a very interesting discus-
sion of the lesson for Nov. 9th
which was not heard on this date
because of a special program by
the Intermediate Union. The topic
of this lesson was, If a man dies
shall he live again? A most inspir-j
ing talk on the subject was made I
by Mr. G. F. Carr. The subject for j
Nov. 16th was, “How may a Christ- i
ian live the victorious life?” This j
was discussed by Mesdames J. J. j
Hackney, G. F. Carr, J. F. Morri-1
son, I. D. Wilkie and Messrs. C. C. J
Thomas and R. H. Fitchett. Every j
one is invited to attend these meet- i
ings each Sunday at 7 P. M.

On each Wednesday at 7 P. M. !
prayer services are held at the Bap- 1
tist church, Rev. T. Y. Seymore \
conducting. The Book of Hebrews is
now being studied that a better
understanding of this work may be
attained. Every one is invited to
join in these most helpful studies

Misses Louise Petty and Martha
Seymore favored the Baptist Sun-

! day school with a vocal duet Sun-
j day morning.

; The members of the Sons .and
; Daughters of Liberty will give a
! banquet in Liberty Hall Tuesday
| evening of next week. Eeach raem-
I her will invite a friend, a good

] time is anticipated,
j The social meeting of the Wo-

I mans’ Missionary Auxiliary of the
; Methodist church will be held with

i Mrs. Daisy Lambeth next Thursday
• evening at 7:30 o’clock. All are

{ cordially invited.
! The Epworth League met as usual
I last Sunday evening with a good
crowd present. Miss Roberta Lam-

! beta was leader for the evening,
] who held the devotional. The sub-

i ject for the evening was “Evange-
; lism” and discussed by Miss Lucy
, Boone, Mrs. W. W. Stedman and

! Mr. E. W. Avent. Then Mrs. D.
]T. Osborne gave the 2nd chapter
jof the book, “New Pathos of Old

| Purposes” by Burton. These ser-
, vices are most interesting and help- ¦
ful. Everyone is cordially invited j
to attend.' The November business
meeting and social will be held with
Miss Hetty Womble.

There will be preaching by a
Duke Uuniversity student at Prov-
idence M. E. church, four miles
of Moncure next Sunday evening
Nov. 23rd at 2:30 o’clock. The
public is cordially invited to attend
this service.

***************

*

Gulf News *

* *

* **************

Messrs A. J. Little and J. R.
Beal of Parkersburg spent the week-
end with their families here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Tyner and
son Lester spent Sunday with re-
latives in Rowan county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jordan at-

tended burial of Mr. James Griffin
at Siler City last week.

William A. Beal, student at Chapel

Hill spent the week-end with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beal.

Master Billie Mclver who was
confined to his bed for several
days last week with influenza is
able to be out again.

Mr. Henry Hulehouser and Miss
Pauline Doud were merried Oct.
25, at the home of Mr. G. C. Cole,
J. P. They will reside near Gulf.

Thieves broke into Mclver Mer-
cantile Store here one night last
week and left with approximately
five hundred dollars worth of goods.
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CURTAILING SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

(From Hamlets News-Messenger)

President and Mrs. Hoover
have decided to curtail some

lof the social functions at the
! White House this winter on
account of the depression and
unemployment situation. No
doubt the President is about
as glad the functions can be
jcut as he is sorry there is un-

| employment in the land. Too
I much glamour and glitter is
I not good, even for a President.
| lf a President handles his job!
I well while in office, and if
! he keeps his health along with
jit, he will have a long time i'afterward to enjoy functions

( of a social nature.
! The people generally will
agree with the Hoovers. But
the Hoovers are not the only
ones who should economize.
It is not the actual saving the
President would make, but the
example—or just the looks of
things—that is being held up.
Then there are the two schools
of thought on the subject. One |
is that to spend money right |
and left keeps business good, j
The other is that sheer econo- j
my will serve to bring the j
people back to normalcy.,
There is still another idea be- i
ing advanced which is ex-
treme to say the least- It is
that waste is the salvation of
business. This kind of waste;
is brought about by mass pro-!
auction of products that “wear
out” comparatively soon so
people will have to buy more.
And so there is a viewpoint
for everybody. The President
has his idea of it, which

¦ means that all the rest of us
may have ours.

<g>

DOWN BOARDS;
UP SCENERY

(From The Hamlet News-Messenger)

A recent billboard decision
of the Indiana Supreme Court
is heralded as a blow to out-
door advertising interests. And
rightly so. Much has been said
against outdoor advertising,
but less has been done. I'tow
the Indiana court speaks in no {
uncertain terms. A portion of
the decision is worthy of note.
It says:

“Under a liberalized construc-

tion of State and Federal Con-
stitutions there is a trend in
the modern decisions (which we

approve) to foster, under the
police power, an esthetic and

cultural side of municipal de-
velopment—to prevent a thing

that offends the sight sense in

the same manner as a thing

that offends the senses of hear-

ing and smelling.”

In the decision referred to,
the court upheld the right of
the city of Indianapolis to pro-
hibit billboard erection and
maintenance within 500 feet

of any park, parkway or
boulevard; it being in that
case that the boulevard was
a part of the park system of
the city.

The law is merely following
the sentiment expressed by an
indignant public concerning

the despoilation of the land-
scape- The cry has been to
put down the billboard and
thus put up the scenery. But
billboards, as a nuisance to
the eye, soon will become on
the same legal par as those
nuisances offending the other

[senses.
Billboards do not and can

not carry advertising in the
; full meaning of the word.

Billboards are a menace to
public safety; first by obstruct-
ing the view; secondly by dis-
tracting the attention of mo-
torists on their most important
job of steering a motor car.

Billboards are a mere screen
! for rubbish, and a protection
to immorality and wrongdoing.

Billboards make possible the
exploitation of selfish interests

i and hence the exploitation of!
j the public’s right to enjoy the j
scenery.

| Billboards are in no sense!
| artistic; they are neither the |
(subject nor the product of art
!or esthetic realization.

Billboards destroy the beau-
ty-value of millions of dollars
of taxpayers’ money spent in
highways.

j Billboards are a further
nuisance because their carry
in their train by equally sup-
posed right the further menace
of signs tac,ked on trees
fences, bridges and wherever]
else they should not be.

Billboards are a growing in-
jury to advertisers who use
them ; first because of an I
aroused public opinion against!
their use; secondly, because
many persons are refusing .to
buy products mentioned on
them-

There is a place for adver-
tising. There are, indeed,
many places for advertising.
But the out-of-doors is not the
place.

®

When a man gets rich he;
usually does the things the |
poor man thinks he would not j
want to do if he were rich. |

®

i ; 1
Christmas Cards

SI.OO
Ten Beautiful Christmas
Cards that sell from Fifteen
to Twenty-five Cents Each.
With Envelopes.
Cards that are Distinctive
and Different-
Send Money Order or Check.

MARYLAND CARD CO.
2622 Huntingdon Ave.

Baltimore, Md.
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EDITOR CLARENCE POE SAYS:

“When making payment on a note or bill y

with cash, let’s always be sure to get a receipt

for the amount paid and file it.

“2- Paying by check is always safest and

best, especially in case of a bill that has been
charged. By putting in the lower left-hand
corner what the check is for, a complete re-
ceipt is the result. And let’s be sure to put

this information also on the stub.”

That is good advice from the distinguished gentleman

who grew up in our own community, but let us add a

word to it. Start your account with the Bank of Gold-

ston and think twice before you draw a check for some-

thing you can do without.

THE BANK OF GOLDSTON
HUGH WOMBLE, Pres. T. W. GOLDSTON, Cashier

GOLDSTON, N. C.
i
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For NEURALGIA
prompt relief from HEADACHES, LUMBAGO,

COLDS, SORE THROATS, RHEUMATISM,

| NEURITIS, NEURALGIA, ACHES and PAINS

SDoes
not harm the heart.

BAYER

ASPIRIN
Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proven directions. Handy “Bayer

boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggists.

bcj KB.
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